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:Little May Day 
Duly Observed 
Driz lin D.' Th· • Z I ft.iItn reatens. , Mire EDlh�c 
Ip 
, 
Hoopers, 
HALO QUEEN FLORALLY 
• 
Little May Day wu held on May 
l ,  according to tradition, and all the 
time-honored ceremonies were duti­
fully ob.erved. The Seniors, awak­
ened at 6 o'clock by the' Sophomores, 
proceeded _10 give a May basket 
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BRYN MAWR (AND WAYN�), p.(" WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1929 
'P.,k;"s EI«ItJ 
A competition so close t1i'a1 it 
..... a5 necnsary for the 'tOllcge to 
"ote twice in order that its bal· 
loting should constitute an dec­
tlon resulted in the choice, of Eliz­
abeth Perkins, '30, for the office 
of President of the .undergraduate 
Association, and· of Vjrainia 
Loomis, '30, for the position of 
\�e I:rtsida1l .
Miss Perkins, 'who v.'as not at 
C{tllcge during the ytar .1927·28. 
ran the �rcshntal1_ Show' il� 1926. • 
In the fallowing yrar' she \I.'as 
Prcsidmt of hfir. clus, and a mem­
, ' 
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PRICE. 10 CENTS 
Patience Proves a 
,*mplete Success 
--- ... 
Spirit of Operetta L Well Pul 
Over b1 Glee Club 
• Performance. 
IS EXCELLENT 
}.fiu Park and one' 10 Mrs. 
�;::�
n
�,;�
:
1 .... and at 7 -o'clock the stm (l 
ber of the SeH-Coverllntent Bond, 
TIli.!! ,6ar .. ,Miss Perkin. ha, acted 
as Yice President of the UMeler­
gt"aduate Association. She has 
taken part ill several of the Var­
sity plays, and she was a member 
The l)f�otatton of Po/i'-He, by the 
Glee Club on FrKlay and Saturday. May 
J and 4, was artistiC (rom C\'et"y point of 
\'iew. The Olleretta, like all Gilbert and 
Sullivan, lendJ iuel{ ..... ell to the amateur 
stage-, because of the pleasing, light Ilual· 
ity of both words and mU!ltc. Yet the 
deve.lollll�nt of tht satire 00 aestheticism 
requires a skilt which taxel t?le profes­
sional actor. Both cast and c!loruses 
caught the comic spirit of d1e opcra and 
by their enthusiasm won the sympathy of 
the aooi�lce. 
emerged' in response to �e 
hymn sung from Rocke£el,
�e�':��:�:�
,
1 as . it il lung' fronl the 
Towtr in Oxford. MilS 
was crowned Oueen of the 
the .stairs with the customary 
and amid enthusiastic chters from 
college in the hall below. 
Somewhat revived by ",ca"b,mi"',J 
chipped beef and the blnd, the 
lege danced about the 'Maypoles 
the- green. Mrs. Manning then 
senled ).tiss Woodward with a 
lace. ).Ii .. Woodward rdponded 
an unulualiy entertaining speech, 
. which she thanked ·Mn. Manning 
'laking the lime from her thuis 
atlend May Dal', and declared 
of the Players. he has alJO h«:n 
ill the 'Glet Oub productions. 
The tirst act, although Slow in move­
ment because of its lovelorn character, 
is .farried Oo\'er by the heavy Dragoons. 
Tbeir bright uniform, and military man· 
ner form a hrilliant hackKround for the 
aesthetic Bunthorne and his twenty love­
sick followers, The action is carded 
through the: advent of Grosvenor to tke 
double climax ..... here the maidens return 
to the Dragoons, since Patience dahtb 
Bunthorne, and desert again to GrOl­
\'enor, who is "aesthetic," The movement 
I ought May -Oueens were 
not 'I) ade, and that she advised 
college to gaze steadily at the 
.' M i� Loomis was one of the 
�ommitt� of ti,'e C�II at the 
beginning of her Freshman yar, 
and she was made Secretary of 
her class during the same year. 
In 1927-28 she was Vice PresKlent 
of the Sophomore clUJ and Treas­
urer of the: UllderlffadUate Asso­
Clatlon. This year M isi Loomis 
has held the office of Secretary of 
the Association �( ""htch she is 
now to be Vice Pr«ident. She 
too-ha\ taken' part..- in 1e\·eral..(;1 
Club productK>hs. 
� , The Dragoon Chorus from ff Patience" 
___ �_ of the st'Cond act is and de-
• CISlye, 
goons pervade the stage, while Grosvenor 
rtKwes attended Ity the rapturous maidens, 
BUllthorne proves a true philosopher Jiu. She also remarked that she Truth, �ust Rest Press Repo� of Germany's hI At etic Report CQnditionJ. Exaggeratedl__ __.� �-. �glad. to see that tbe college was . 
1aining its old traditions, especially -. - - on Experience 
� the weather and the food, but that Dr .. Dulles P..OkU«x-ellliabtt'.uillgly-
she had wondered whether or not w e  011 the question o f  reparations in 
fOr. Rufus Jones Gives Optimis. were going to import Princeton or chapel on Monday morning. May 6. 
)'Iay Day, and make Crichton King tic View of Modern She pointed out that the QueStion is a 
of the May! 
. 
Idea.. - � ,'ery important one. and that it will 
Pagan Natures Capable of InteUect grow inereasingly important in the 
Aftn .ome ex.ceedingly spontaneous fifty-seven-year-payment peri'od Ihat 
andfitracurricu!ar dancin, around SOUL IS LIGHT OF MAN will ensue. 
IheCQand, which rapidl)' reached a state The reasollS (or the present repara-
of exhaustion. the scholarships werc Dr. Rufus Jones led Sunday evening tionl meeting in Paris were then enu-
announced in Goodha!;t. Mrs, Man- chapel in the Music Room of Good- merated in rel'erse order of impor­
ning pointed out that there is always hart. Dr. Jones first quoled a "pas. tallce. The tint is that the four mil­
an easy contrast ill celebrating the sage from Upanishads of I�dia, which lion dollars owed to the United State. 
birth of nature and scholastic achie\'e- he felt titted perfectly into what he by Fr�nce, on which she has been 
menu in the same breath. Jl is a was about to say. The lale is th., I)aying twenty million a year, is due in 
_ . ..... hen·.he- &trikes his filial aeslhetie pose 
Is alfollinst the background o( the common. 
mClL aluLwQlIlcD.. 
Buntbome and Grolvenor Popular 
Tht singing and actinA' of Pall'elltt 
(Colltribllt .. d by Rrberru lVilfs, '29) were' uniformly good. The "principal. 
Those of you who are accustomed to handlt<! their long and- strenuous partl 
making prelidents' reportl may allpre- effccti\·ely. Seldom are such adetluate 
ciate the inlensity of the preliminary solo \'Oicel found alhong amateurl. Pa­
fog, a kind of vagueneu as we begin lience, BUllthorne, and Gros\'enor, were 
to  think what this year has brought exccUentfy cast for fluality of "oice and 
in novelty or importance, what de- dramalic suitability. The soH» of Pa­
mands I\ave had to be met, what im- tien«. a little too sweet and innOttnt to 
provemen(s, what failures have re- rival in . popularity those of Bunthorne 
Bloodleu Revolution in A�hlerics 
�bed by Rebecca 
Wills, 
suited, I - I and Grosvenor, were, neverth.eleu, very 
Th' ' b f h A h pleasant. particularl)' wwhl::n he w�s a IS year we mem ers 0 t e t - I' 1 bo "  h h Lad A 1 dd 1 'A "h ' d Itt e y, w ere l e y nge a a s ellc SSOClatlon ave wl1nesse and h " 'I' 1 .. h' . ., . er own IIIslstellt 'Itt e note to t e re-participated III a revolution. There f" B I ' 'h < was 110 blood shed... There was no ralll. Ullt 'IOrl1e s �RS 111 t e lint 
OONTIHU&D ON THJ: 8BOOH'O PAOE 
Wilde, Original Bunthorrie, 
Wa. aD Affected Aesthetic 
ad, "I Am an Aest_lc Shaw," and "Swch 
a Judge of Blue .. nd White," were follow· 
ed by his CtIUally eft'ec::til'e duets with 
--p"'easing thought that those who dis- of the king who asked an Indian nge August, and the situation will em­
pon themselves on campus all Illring to tell him "what is the light of man?" barrass France unless some arrange­
and cause unfavorable comment _ by ,he sage replies successively ,5 the ment can be made. Secondly, this is 
their pagan natures are capable of question is repeated: that the !jun, the the first lIormal year under the Qawes 
intellectual naturesrtoo. They are not llloon and tire are each the light of plall, after the four transitional year., 
guided by a sober and dismal appear· man, "for h�\'ing tl;aelll lIlan siu, moves and· some adjustments will probably 
ance, but they know the thrill of men. about, dots his work and returns." be necessary, In the third place, Mt... 
lal experience.' Still the king persists, "but the moo
,�
' I�:" �:' wallU to return to the United 
It is plhsallt to t���:in:��
:
:;:�:II
�;�::;- '��: ;: ; sets find"1ire goes out, after his four years' absence.- OSVIt Wilde. as the IIr6totYI)C of thl:: )'Irs. ')'1anningdeclared, to what then is the light of !lIan?" The Finally, the- foreign borrowings of Bunthorne of Patir'lte. was the subject 
plate the inte1lectual test. Sage replies, "then the &Qui is the Germany in the United States are very of Miss Care),'s talk in Chapel on Fri. 
Lady Jane and Gros"mor in act tWe)­
�Say Boo to VOII," and �'A Commonplace 
Youug Mall." Gros\'cnor: introduced late 
in act Olle, has a charnling duet with 
Palience, "Willow, Willo�'," before he 
entertains his IO\'elorn n1<lidem with 
"The Silver Churn." Both 8unthorne 
and Grosvenor, because of th.eir cle\'er � 
appeals 10 the audience were enthusi.as. 
tically received. 'file Lad)' fane was 
excelll!(ltly played, the union of good 
singiog and acting heinl perfmly 
achieved. 
always the question t>£ whether light of ,man." huyy, ..and they Illay nOLCCWlinuc. 1\1 
not the administration is giving "j do 110t wanl you to fed I present they are very coinplicated by 
student the material which will giving a set addrtss, but I read the bull stock market. 
her 'on her mettle. extraor<tin!ry panage because it The whole situafion is economic 
One chapel a l'ur is .not perfectly comes out of a central truth: guesswork. 'such big SUIllS have hever 
in which to honor the students the faith of the mystic soul of man been handled before, and also the in-
• have been mosl succe lIfu!. These is in contact with a greater light tercommunications of the economic: 
the 6tudentl to whom the marks often shining through that IOU!. Truth world hne let. loose forces that are 
mean the lust. A student often must rest lolidly on facti of txperi- hard ;..o control: A further oomplica-
proves her mettle 6Y"wandering enee. What is true of truth in all 
. "' -to be found in the political 
in the tubject ill which she is olher tields must be true in religion. both betwee.n countries 
ested. but in general the marks Truth must , be deeply rooted in the and within their )oown borders. No 
lhe faculty. They are the only sym- inward life and soul of lIIan and must government tan go back on its com­
bol of 'rc.hie,'ellleni. signifying the be tested by outward experience: it mitments without being overthrown. 
I>oifit rea<'J1ed in the approval of the must be a crealive faculty, a driving The heaviness o( taxatiJ, in foreign 
faClllty, and �re the guides in award. force and a permanent strength. There countries brings about I such condi-
ing the scholarship.. , is a movement now in tbe dIrection lion� as the danger of Ci:oml1lunism in 
Graduate Life Not All Gloom of mystical religion, a movement pow- Germany. / 
Mrs. Manning admitted that there erfully in e\-idence all over the world, Dr. Dulles thth poin'�ed out the main 
is an increasing latitude in the award- This is a type of inward religion that problems confronting the Reparations 
In t the scholarships, and thilt-it builds -Oon fir-$t..,band perlOflal Committee. It mUll con Ider th 
not alway. done on a purely mathe- ellce, and is not satisfied with report. yenly amounts to be paid, a,nd win 
matical basis. but" those who have of other people's exp�ience. It i. probably revise them down from the 
mel their teachers on their own nOt satisfied to rest 101�ly upon tradi- Dawes plan. Then the lIunfber of 
d h h 'b d h tional authorities and doctrines. yurs must be defin'itely determined, ground, an w 0 . ave contn ute t e 
most to the college, are chosen, '!M,.stical religion is alwa)'s con- Most important of all is the trans· 
The policies of the graduate school tagious." It is a radiant sort of fcr problem; in fact,-this is the foeul 
were next commented on; and floods out from the \'Cry presence tbe whole. congress. A clause �f 
5Qlitude.,..n.d..qu� the life...of with plenitude of ehar- genius in t�e Dawes plan stated that 
for a certain number of hours a feels about no moner-should be paid outsute. of 
The life seems lacking in charm th,e way we guess a fish feels about Germany': if -it endangered the German 
intereu to those ouuide, and itl the ocean. The mystic says that you mark. The cqngTess now wants to ity can only be guessed at. There d o  not have t o  make pilarima� and away with t.his clause. Yiss Dulles 
however, a sense of the con1mand that soul i. always in divine envirbn-- explained tha� if the supply of cor-
a world of your own: you are ment .. A nmarkable passage from the from n1M'mal trade and loans is 
of your lOul and of your I Book of Proverbi-an accumufation lets than demand there i. bound t o  be 
The graduate may break down, but everyday commonUnse where change in price which !t'9Wd en-
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,'O!'n'lNU& D ON TnE FOURTH OO!hueolD 011 'I'KI I'D'IW NeW 
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day morning. Wilde's exotic nature:: was 
fort'!hadov.'ed by hi) llarents, particularly 
by his motlier. who did some writing, 
and �'as prominent in Dublin JOCiety, in 
carly life for her heauu'. later for a 
strange mixture o( dignity wilh thl:: 
bizarre. 
Oscar Wilde was born in 1854 in Dub· 
lin, and was christened Oscar Fingall 
O'Flahertie. Wills-Wilde. He was.sen 
to school when he was ele\'en years old. 
and he first clistinl!l!.il hed himself by ap­
I)('aring in hi, ta1l silk hat. � A fter hit 
carter in Trinity College. Dublin, whe.re 
he won a gold medal for an enay on 
Greek Comic Poets. he won a fellow­
ship at Magdalen Collcge, Oxf,)rd. AI 
Oxford he de\'cloped the bizarre charac­
terinics which we kn�w so well. He 
col1ect� a large number Of exoti..; en­
gravings for his \\-alls: his pottery" was 
really valuable, and he remarkal: "0 
that I couLd Ih'e up to my bJue china." 
When John Ruskin lectured at Oxford 
on the "Aesthetic and Mathematical 
Schools of Florence," Wilde was diligent 
in attendance at all the breakfast parties 
and dillCUS'ions. 
In spite of c:om�ete isnorance of 
painting and music, he assumed the-role. 
of artist and Crttic, and his remark. about 
"a splendid acarid thinl' by Dvorak" be­
came famous. Whm he .... "&!II hazed by 
a group of underrndua.tes, who dracsed 
him unceremoniously up • hill, he merelt 
observed u they Jet him lOt "Yea, tht � from this hm is really very charm-
In" , ' 
., 
, 
The dlf)rU5el were particular1)' sue­
ceuful in introducing d;"cnity of detail 
without losi'tg ,l. ir.. group character: 
Both enterr<! into the .'ipiril of the opera 
and enjoyed their roles as thoroughly as 
did the audience. The Im'e-sick maidens 
lall/{ui bed with utter abandon. A great 
deal of credit goel 10 their thr� spokes­
men who were consta.ml)· called upon to 
devtlop lhe aesthetic \'iews of the group 
to Patience and the Dragoons on whose 
1I1.ltncrous songs the de\'elopment of the 
plot depended. Thc Dragoons were more 
colorful and decidedly normal in their 
reactions. The military drill, commanded 
by lhe efficient Maior, was the delight 
of the audience who were completely !as. 
cinated by its intricadeL Much of the 
spia: of the oputtta was due. to the 
alllllJin, IOIlSS of t� Colonel and the 
distressin, dilemma of the -Lieutenant 
and bit fe.llows as "aestbctic" wooer .. 
E�li",,, 
TIfe SCl.,dific "Mb officers for 
1929-.30: President, "&rpm 
Findley, 'JI: Viee Presidmt, II': J. 
Taylor, 'JI: Secretary, Elinor S..,iqton. '32. ' 
• 
• 
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CZ"hi " •. 11. "l'{ew!i.. . In Philaddpbia. PI""" Made/for the ATHLETICS 
.. .. 
i��i����������R��jTbe�; n...��? t"'� . , 
Development of IUldnor I OonUdu .. ...." ... ·PIn,. -•• Erlangt'r : Tltru C"ur� . 00f: of tltole .---
-,..--rt.tr--W;U H-�';'--"-ir'3�ilif�--�IIt.:::1:�:::.::�:,�;��::-;:z:: ���;:�
y . was linle--di _a� 
pinch-hitting manfully, and walk- held a coundl . meeting,. . al. urlirk turill�" by Miss ScliLnck • away \With the sho<f. which included reprticntath-u ad-
• 
• 
,�� Lyric: 1..oe- Aikin,' adaptation of a !..---..,.---.-----...:.--J  tht Moy i',lIt of'th, AlJlllllldt Bullr· mltt�dly not intensely ·athletic. and (Ch.o1ul:� .......... ) ' IG." ... n play, SOldh of Siam. c· C 1'_ I . h 1.._ 'in.) we overthrew the old despotism of _ � Walnut: Chi,."e O'Nti/l-more meier IS,y en I , a ong Wit t"OI: The New Radnor will ""om,nod, .. 1 fo�r requir(d periods �f exercise a drama: I',"npus .celebrities, paid. Uf a 'Visit iixty graduate Itud�nlS, of whom week to be .igned for. The new Phy.i-EJiI ...... .cltWl Garrick: Still. TIlt floUJ,bOGI 011 She was tremendously inter- cal. Education Department conspired EliNA 5 IboI: '30 will be named by the President qf . , in Ih. back ' " .- 01 P " with ·"S. The whole exercise ....,stem C." EJitor � uu 0 ItllC!'. College as "Senior Re.ident" and will r �J .. CominS C· ha .. h ' was put �"'n an "on your honor" blSi5� CAmilli,.. HOWl:, ',0 ISSY argues t t It I" muc Wiler to act as liaison officer, between th,e stu· Carrick: GOIIIIJIiIlD: optns each .tudelll reporting with her team EJi'oTi •• stay �hind the ssene. because jn addi· dents and th� college authoritiea. V. H.An, "1" V. SHaYOCIC 'll TIM: Moviu Th '11 b I d at regular hours. , tion to seeing , •• -,Io ,/n,,- I,,, o! ere "WI e a manager 0 altcn to . h I ' • A '  E�' ''''' '''" .... \Vith the' WHiter term the ...  0 e p'o· ,u.,.111 ollOf' Stanley: Society i. mixed Ull the material .de of the hall. The j 8 ')1 0 PItuJNI ')2 you can even snatch up choice ;"am had to change. Our liberal coun-• UMM, . , '" ChiHQIOWI! Nights, and Siluation., of the Gradulte School 'will ...  R. HATPSal.D, ')2 ... L s.u.o....  I I h . d' bits of galsip., and smoke an occasional cil.,rnet again and we turned our radi-BJIliMII M_.,t1 cu t'even r t e movie Ir.ectors. . occupy an apartment, to be arranged cal prn.trram into a !lIore ('.nnsen'ative eo. c.o. "0 Stanton: Doug Fairbankl fini.hu So CilSY t;ippcd into the on the around Roor of the southwest -.... ... ...... • 
"",I,y 1 one. Every student was advised to. SwblCf;NiOfi M-�, life of o'Artagnan with a very � Uoot'rgrad "'room. The room was thkk wing. r •. _ .,. take three periods Of exercise a wetk� E. BAXTUI, ')0 gesture in h4' IrOti Alo,lt. with' smoke. A 'ttra--- lay ,prawled on Radnor has always been fortunate .,._.. Evt'ry Freshman had to rt'port at  A"i,t.,," K' joh G'IL- ' in its drawing·room and large en· � � ,  arlton: n J lJIII:rt In the couc.h; two figures lolled apinst the Body Mechanica and one gther lM'O-D.rAatu, 'I M. ATMOU, ')2 N' .L trance hall on the main .floor. its stu-M E. F� ')1 Y C.UGaotf '32 Ig" t�. radiator, their coalS ·0 ...... hcjmcts period class, and .every Sophomore 
��. ������:'����';,���'�1 1 
. J ".. .. de!'}l" sitting.room and large central Aldioc: floofPS Arlt. "-v.nl "',d �_. w.,. ,'n' .... "'n ., ,'n was r'equir�d' to attend, Hygiene $l.se. F e.. N .:;K .. -...... ,., hall on the second floor. These .hould lhy 'OX : OX'I:: and 'hear ew one' co.-n." v.nl",,'- Iov.-."'k clal5C1 and two othcr periods of �,.... .... furnish a comfortable and attractive 
"Uti' It Sptalttq,)'. • r1t.Iidcn was talking with a tall blonde . I h . I 1'  I h . classCl or spotts. JuniOr! and Sen· Boyd: Th, De3trt SON9: This • settltlg or t C' 5qFla l e o t e r�I1' iors, it was auumed. would recognize 
•no"ly 1 !OldieI'. dent graduate students and give to ,he first musical play ever to be "Well," A,S Cissy. glancing at the, the value of exercise to body and mind, HERE'S TO OUR don, ov. , ,'n mov,·. lorm-Ihe music the non-resident graduate s�udents a P · · d h II '.' "Ih"" . I I I and act accordingly. Any class and alJlnce IS ove�, an t e co ege ma,luen. 15 15 certam y no p ace or place to come to during any hours they v�ry good a lady." any sport was open to them. heaves a siuh of relief and boasts Ma.lbaum '. Dolores COJt�1I0. ' may wish to spend on' the'eampus out-ha "P • •  "E a I  •• " hout·· · Ih • . bo This system proved more satisfac-t t somethmg arttstlc has come out x c y ..... , s cu e regiment 10 side of the library or la rjl,tory. Clad RlIg Dati, really kwes the chorus. '''ihe same thing occurred:,.:s. U', tory and WiS resumed with minor sta-of Bryn Mawr. The cast gargles .� 01 , w"lfhy familY--41.nd In th�ir Dellbigh clubroom. the t -, - I h < k . sonal changes during Ih .pring sel-its AOre throat and flounders hCIP"' •. lold 00, w ttl you nut stue your 10 graduate students hav� always dis-old story I th� room." . . t sion. Ic.ssty through its back work, Fox.Locust: Thru Di8trent Eyts i, pensed hospitality at tea tlm� to ac· The introduction of body m�challiCl,. to have sacrificed itself in the cause "0- 01 Ih. G",I A�I""'" CoU'I ultll anJi' undergraduates. In. the . " .. - A " '11 I h '1 ,,- natural dancing and clogging. the in-of art. And the noncombatants R nu 511 more 0 t e unl ot:rTP-.;)OIt- larger quarters of Radnor the Col· 00.-0. _. II k' _, '1 creased intuest in tennis and fe·tlcing, gret that� they had no �rt Little:' A Gtnnan film. The Triol of uruay a t'rnoon as we 5 IP� mcrn y I�:'.t will be. able to entertain both with , alollK through P a ·h hal a d d  d' the changing .tyles in academic and great triumph. Everyone WtStho/. Thi. il sup ........ ..1 to be em . r ... . w w s our an for the gra uate stu ents an IS 
fi 
I.... .. . surprise, to catch a glimnc.o of a linc of I . h ' I . h athletic clothes. l;tlides the inefficiency the value of a nished last (we 9ionderl) word on the .. � ortuoate m &VlOg a group 0 nerg -
• I I h blue a ..... inst the: sunset sky. The: line: L__ h . h . the old system. made' it ad\·i.sable and eve"" one ee s: t e gcneratibn-donc with the best .. - UUS" ' w 0, wll great generosity, 'J ' ppr ........ hed us, 1'1 ,-•• � T· ,.v l- ' • I d I . h' - to change the .Bluer point y tem . gratitude to t lti' Glee Club. effects. .. . .. ...  ogo '" established a un or t IS purpose. '� st ...... 1 at case. We advanced cautioully, 5 I h d" . h d h I slightly. A report of this cQlIllllittee o ..... rett'A means tollege Guild: TIle P03"ioN of ..-.. ome.� 0 1 e IstlOgUIS e sc 0 ars • r- , there is something about a uniform. C has' appeared in the NEWS and will and labor of' the same type of Arc .. the whole picture ckals who come 10 Jhc ollege to I«!\lre But •• al3s! our high Hopes were b b h ' h I" d submitted for your criticism. by Mayda)', .though on a only with joan's trial, ;mprilOl1ment and can c rout t, In t"C uture, un er blighted. IT was not a regl'mocnt of For similar rusons Ihe Constitution scale; and the there is little action, tiUf the film the au.pices of the Graduate School, French blue Devils, nor a group of mid- d h G d H II be d of the Associalion. revised it.d9.26, has Pa/i,"re was the. reward itself is'a miracle of characttr portrayal. an t e ra uatt a may use 
effort 'of The • _______ shipnlen, nor enn a few stray kaydets. for the small reception,. or more hap-
once 
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l;;�II.�, the intini,te discussion that 
A limit� number of scholarship. �ncountered th�m during day )? tcalS of the ot1;ler at which dus 
have been offcreCl by thc Carnegie E,n- lIIerdy a clust�r of little girls in . "l . h FOReIGN POLICY . group. act 111 .turn as ostes�es WI! .., dowmcnt for Inttrnational Peace, for and blue dresses, ........... little girl-, 0 h d' . ' I' ....... ... the warden, might well In Radnor be ur solllew at Ismaymg po ICY American men and women for .tudy had no pla-, 10 I,y Ih.ir w, ,y 
J' � I '  I '  
. I . . .. cOllverted into teas at which depart. 010 comp ete ISO atlOn, 5O",ong cntl- in the In.titute of Art and;
�
:":;:,�I�
l hands. But the dean came to their aid . ed d'" ed b h menu or group. of departmen,ts would 
.Treasurer 
!'Daley:' _touch 
busil)eu office, 
agers . 
order to k�ep in 
with Mr. Foley .. the 
and the sports lIlan-
CIZ an lflSCUSS y t e more 0", of the University of Paris po . I'" , ,,'gn.' Doe, any-I, ' . I I ' b oad 'nded dr ' ( A . ' cu v' like to entertalll their acu ty and the -- r .m an arseemg G m� ttfe--..-.;m sommer-sellion. for some ROM"' Marietil A . . .  h ' . ( advanced unMrgnduares-
'IT 
This year we have been feeling 
nouru! lor the I!.erfec·t. sotution o�ur 
required.athletic. problem. If we were 
all eager athlete. there would be no 
problem. It is those persons who hatc 
hockey: who arc more fond of the 
�lIloking.room than the swimming 
pool, of t�a th'n b)skttball, 'who make 
the' trouble. It is those persons whom 
encan patnots, IS 5 owmg stgns 0 .cholarship will carry a sti,lelld ..... , my fortune for a bcd. 0' Will 
I b I I I · fields. It is tpought, t90, that the a s ow tit 'lery sure (eat 1. t IS $400. which will cover traveling, living, rates (swallow hard). 
h h h · d . 'J gr.nluate students, with a dining·room more t an notewort y tat, unng and tuition expenses for the seven UI) to three dollars. he I r k Ih " r and rec�Ption-roollls all their own, will t pas ew wee s ,  ree I ems 0 weeks of the summer ses.ion. ' . . aI' h h' r feel more like entertaining their mtemahon Importance ave c Ie · The course' at the Institute are de· General draw was this wttk i I and the Dean �f the Gradu. Iy concerned American public men. sign.d prima.rily to m�et Jhe ne�s of tried to feign Indifference', but' rIon't 1 .""';'1",,,1 F· r h '1 H h will arrange, fr-om tinle to Ir,5t 0 t ese was l\ r. {'q: est the following personl: think that we missed one d ... :'"il '1' k , . he Id ° T time, to entertain in the. baiLdini�-
. . 
sal 109 to ta e ms seat at t or (a) Unjversity and college students :\s we'iell a littie-llhy about parkinK il� room, p�oplc both from within and ww
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,', Court. Second w;lS the announce- who "xpect to ...... cializc in art Building., ,we chose lhe i" !;,",,,,. 1 - "  • 
r 'I H h C'I ' c  r "" 
 without the c:oll�ge whQ,m the students ment 0 Ll r. ug I )5On, In �n- witbta view to becoming teach. the next place for MWS. It . I To make exercise more aesthetic, r A . ,  '11' will enjoy meeting 111 orm.ally. eva, 0 mertC3 S WI mgness to ers of. "', curators of museums. Pembroke and Denbigh more individual. and more attractive . li b '  I I Any such, plans, however, &rf: enter mtO a rea y SI! stantla p an architects, art workers and 1 ����::t��' ::'��W� h:;!I�' �;Mtrion' wa\ .. ;I,·n';I,I. 1 to .the "intellectual," and. aoo\'c all, ':�:I I functory beside the as yet II ::s�;a!n�!�i7�;�e;�t, i��' �: (b) �:;�:�s of ar\ and curaton its own ( Whcth; ��e reality 'that will be t�e life 'Which �����c/;��:r�rtaod:�ea�r�:i!;::!:\;��o graduate students will work out of Mr. Owen Young to cut down museums who ' would like sivenes' of the drawers, we arc not been the constanl aim of Miss Petts, themselves. The undergraduates the war reparations demands so that o .... portum.·ty· .of taking, n."red to say). . I .. ;.a M iss BradY' and . Miss Seeley. The t' .- the country have pretty satlS act0IorY they will be more within the limits 1·'I'I�'Cll· O", acquiring n, w Mrs. Lot is as usual �plaining . It's ,=oll�g:P administration has b��n \'ery . ,.. established a life that suits ttiem. of what Germany claims sl,e is able of view and studying i h.1.y .. fever this time. SOR spends hcr Graduate students have only in the sympathetic. Your Athletic Board .. to pray. Each of these pieces of the art treasures of Paris time lin the hill. sulki"", � rar�st instautes, as in thOc Graduate and Council haVie met fai(hfully for dis· news marks a rather notable It..... France'. nar� backs r_ D_' b . cuuion in your behalf, and I think -r oS. \;.N11�ge at LJlOccton, een given a � � in the progress or our attainment of (c) Students or teachers of French And itching toes _ I."h."c� to carty out any thought they that I may say that the studellt body 
an international point oj view;:- \Ve or of history particularly inter· Sun j:lurn o·jJ have for tbeir community exist- "in toto" has co-operaled admirably. 
watch with interest, and 00-:", hope ested in arl. Peeling noSt': ellce. The opening of Radnor as a . For next year there i� II�UC�I yrom-lhat such cheering IlrOSI. ·f will Candidalel for Ihe Bcholanhips must Where the � stings there sting I, graduate hall gives to a group of Is�d. Your-. new board IS mdl."ldually lead to as worthy achi�vC1lK·nlS. submit credentials showing they are On this garlic I must lie highly-picked young women scholars � and coll�Cllv�IY � repr�selltall\·e. un-
'\ f '"' qualified to pUfl ue thele coursClil to Where the gnats ..... ith noisy pa� opportunity for "self .. dttermination. dersta
ndlng, IIIlelhgent and remarakbly 
WILLOW.WILLOW_WAILY advantage. College studentA must Ci�� 'roui� my he:alb:1 face� The Cllablishment of traditio�s of liv. competent group .. an� I u\'e no doubt Sentimentality is pleasant when have completed at leut three years' . . h' R d '1 II '11 be h that YQur CounCil Will be no less so. mg wlt ll1 a norJse wl I e  ." . .  distilled to the gentl� and mocking wor) in coll�a:e and present a recom- Oh, d�. I'm going to sneeze again. pioneer job of the graduate students In their nands. and III yours'l 
he.s thc liqueur which Gilbert and Sullivan menaation from their Ilrofessor. , I  of 1919-1930. It will be the tuk �f future of this association. t II an 
offer us. Our today, when it is sen- The sessjon opens 011 Jhe first Mon- American Sculpture Exhibit evuy one in the Colleg� to h�lp them organism forever creating and dis-
timeJ· ... t over itseH, turns pt'nk and day ; , july. Classe. in every .ub,· eet . . .  . h be 'bl . . carding-it is you; and 'if it dot 1.'Ot '"" There is an extraordinarily Inter- estabhsh t e st POSSI e condltlollS 
white and gushes out in tht movies will be held every day for six wW
,:
'
;
'
.
k: ,
':;' ! ���;�,g exhibition of American sculp. of intercouue betwecn Radnor and the 
serve your eftds it is not at faull-
with touching cI�UI)S and .dim., except on Saturday. Each class I ture San Francisco this rest of the College. you arel tragic fadeouts: we must" never · for.o:-one hour daily. Specially Undcr the sUl?ervi.ion ' of the The interest and significance of the .----------,7"'--laugb-it would be a breacl1 of I dueled vi.its to places and '" ,,., u,
, .. ,,,,,1 tional Sculpture Society of graduate group arc vfry striking to something. and wTithing is the o�will be arranged Q!I Saturdays York, and owing to th� generous gift any onc who watches it being collcc,ted 
relid allowed and that must be Sunday.. The seventh wctlc will of �1r. Archer M. Huntington. the year by year from all corners of this 
mental because orchestra chairs are taken up by the final examination. California Palace of Ihe Legion of country and from the �nds of the earth. rather cramped. Apparently, soul- A small fund is provided for short HOllor houscs some thir-teen hundred The process of awarding ruident fel· 
f uJ 1>Ol,lllar songs do touch "respon- Irips approved by Itt� facullY of the exhibi�, the work of threc hundred Jow.hips and scholarsliips for next 
si\'e chords" in our weak natures ; Institute ,and Ihe Director of the American sculptors. The collection year left us not only with the usual still sometimes certain mooning American University Union in Paris. as a whole "will give a" bird· •. eye waiting list on which 10 draw. in case 
\'oicesl.Krate on us with th�ir partial Further information about these "iew of thc accomplishments in this any of the successful candidates re· � nasal'C)', IJut we cannot laugh. �ur opportunities and about Ihe courses field. and emphasize the importance .igncd, but "':ith a waiting.list topped 
oue 0)' IS that we'" ha�defimtdy fler� at the-.Ullilner ie .. ion lIIay of the ar-t oT- seulplttl't': and- its by.(ourtuu....naulc.Llllac:.lU1IiI:thc lut 
escaped from the an of the by·gone obtained from Institute of ence on American civilization. moment .... ·�re being conlid�red by their 
century. hut it is uncertain how for- tional Education. 2 WeAt FlJrt)·.fifth "The exhibits range from coins and resl>«tive departments as runners·up 
tunate we are to be immersed in Street. New York. medals to small pt;,dena.. interior for the awards. In all casu these 
cubism and nOl be able even to piecu, portraits, monumenlal and fourtHn were students who", the 
smile. Prose and podry are doing 
_ DOft�7f'fl«1wr FeMItn c.ivic architecturat....work. It is indica· Faculty • ..... ould not only -have wel-
1OI1lt..-t.h .... \'uy serious-we arc not Dr. Mary Hamilton Swindl�r. live of all pha§et"'of ..... merican lCul
p-loo .  oed to their seminaries, but whQm 
qui te IUn: what: it may be ludtcrous Associate ProfClSOf" of Latin lure, from the clas§ic to the ultra·mod, they would have li�d to honor with 
� but, fashionahly consi<kred, it is not and Cla.nical ArcheolOlY, has ern." fellow.hip Of' a scholarship. Such 
_ ... oghable.. ......E'ea:haps. we had better. recently bffn asked'"1:o become. Ihe.. official OP('.llina: of th� are, of course, Kivcn first 
fall back on Gilbert and Sullivan 1M ' C was on April 17, and it Will remain of rooms, after thc rtllows- and a n�mbe.r 0 the anagllli om· and learn 10 laugh at our own senti- . f . 5 open throughout th� sum .. tr until scholars. in case they can afford to nutlee 0 t�e AmerIcan chool mentality. in Athen.. This committee Septcmber 30. Th� book published come to Bryn Mawr without financial 
Dr. D. H. Tcnnalt. of Br),n Mawr. is 
alllOnl fo.rt«n men who wtre �kctc.d 
to the �I Academy of Sl'icncq at 
thr cbiDe -..ion Of its annual tMdina: 
.. W ........ "". 0, C. Wcdnndar.· 
, -
m«:11 to discuss and to decide connection with this exhibitioD. lind help. but the graduale student is only 
upon the polide. to be follow�d descripth'e of the pieces 10 be dis- too often apt to be faced )'lith the 
in the s�hoo1. Dr. Swindler'. played, is in tile New 80011 Room. neuNity of giving up studying tem· It is vcry ;n\erelOting and ts Il Iua· .......... 'iily. a a scholarship is not avail· appdinlment i. an hon,"" t o  her. . r""'"". trated with nhotoaraphl of the beat • •  ble. 11:ls a "'ost Malthy si .. n in the lelf and to the coll�ge:. <; ... ... known worlr--,r American Kill,*,"". Gndu.ul School for a list of this ., 0 .. ..  
quality to exist. 
The competition for Ihe scholarships 
for foreign women is still greater. 
Last year the Faculty COlllmittee 
foun4 itself faced with the !lcarl)' hope· 
less task of making five award among 
O\'er fifty candidates. All of these 
studen:a nu!t our academic rC1Iuire-. 
men;s and almost all wert r�C01l1-
l1lel1ded
�I
;;
�·:
It
:
·f'� '��;�;: �:�; '�"�'�',�' �;'�"�',�b�yt-_ On� of Ihe Institute of I I tion. who now co·operate with u in 
finding suitable candidates for our fel­
lowships. The awards for next year 
will not be made until May,' but judg­
ing from the number of applications 
that are already in. the committee will 
again have the opportunity to ChOOH 
alliong llIany excc.llent young women 
bo, having shown their a"6i1!!.r in 
their own universities. wish. like the 
good migratinlJ studellts of all coun­
tries and of all timet, to sec new 
methods of hunting Icnowledae. 
With a group, then, that prOl1li�C5 10 
furnish academic di.tinction and va­
riety of expericnce. Radnor \\ ill Otlel1 
its first year as a graduate hall. 
• 
, , 
, Wilde • 
• • 
" 
• 
• • " . , 
• 
1011 E C O L  LE G E N E \� 5 , 
rill/ ·JO ... · Mr. Bunthorne', solicitor, Eliz- with whOm he � in contact. buitt" in the new 
abtth l"'a-kins. '30: Rapturous MaideN : L. fi h,it l .u" .. .,..ph;� 
• , . 
• 
..? , 
• PI14' '.I 
The Lady Anrda, Rosnnary' MorriJon. nefti' react to tnc rat imprCl.ion of copy of Tlefl 
! • OOOU.luMd from 'be PInt .... '30; the Lady Si.phir Helen Sttvuuon, �ilm; other. understand his faults, 
I •• . , h' · · · '31; the. Lady Ella, �tar\ct. Sullivan and -arc still drawn �ithin tM cirt.lt 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 
DOIIESTIC ARCHITECTURE 
L�DSCAPE KRCHI'fECTUU: mH\. \UAtay upon IS arrIVal 10 Lon- 'JO ', t" Lady , .. � ..... c:'_.Il� '7_� I�I ',' 'K: --"'   � --.J hit admirer.. In .pite of f.ith and bdp,:I1".:WI.' From Other !"30', imce7 "I-dairymaid, AI1� !:lowell, Birney remains a failure to the end. Hi, 
inc in velvet coat, .. knee- (feat emual treatists on 'subject. Are Apitut Probibitioa 
bre«hc •• a ,ilk .hit", with • 1urn-down 
H. sophic:al, progress little btyond their Some doubt is cait upon the claim 
tollar, and I loose �OiItin. tie of exo� IIttf'C bepnings, bom a. notes collected prominent dry leadtr several weeks 
&bade, "and he carried a lily or a sun- A. in • thide portfolio. He dies hopin, that the: eollqe. are predominantly 
'ftowe.r in his wanderingL PWKh Act I. Interior of'4,stle complete hi. book,. feeling. as _Iways, favor of prohibition by the 
'the opporttlnity 10 cartoon hint, "his head Act 
11. A Glade. that there is still time. Doi/,', recent straw vote. Student 
attached to a huge sunflower on·a table," Birney i. the one chi�f .character tkles, .. host of letters-to-t.he-editor 
A Proteutoul School for , 
ColI ... Grad .. � 
r4. A ...... ic y .. r' /(J1'f' 1'.''''' 0,.­
MotiAw, 0et0 .... 1; 1Hf 
1laMI� ATIlDTO't hem, � 
53 Churcb Sl, Cambridre. Kaa. 
at H.".� Square 
with .. luitable inlCription beneath. .Book Review • make. for unity within the book. much undercnduate dikuJsion� ..... ",iI 
tQ 1881 his flrst volume apptared, Th� Poo,. Play,,.. Shirley Watkiha. wanders into the lives of many the way for the ballot. 
' A majority I'!"' ...... _=-=---=-_., 
in spite of ruthleu treatment at the (Macrae-Smith Co.) ' aud thote with whom he ma�e1 the eight huqdred and twenty ."Mk>,.. 
of the critics--Punch called it " S:;; I b�AS a rule, first novels may be modified contacts are a varied lot; each i. who ait their ballots do DOt believe burnt and Water"-four editions some one adjective. a. "promiling," witb the clear, .trong, and prohibition hal be-tn a .ucces.; and 
published in a InOIlth. ;'her this "poor," or "pleasant"�nd the reviewer ing .troke which marks 1he they favor reteott.n "of the ."ICDdm ... : I 
� ceN Oscar Wilde vilited Am:rica, fed no pangs from a conJCie:nce manahip in the chie.f ficure of the they would repeal the' Volstead Act. 
•• toundCd the country by hi. remarks which caUs him back to do �e jus- All add to the Iee1inl' of rich lievinl'. presumably, in some form. 
his d,isappoirtlrncnt in the maje.ty of tice to the book: Not so, T}lit PO()f" aM of atma,phere which pervades modifi�L 
• 
Atlantic and in Niagara Fill., Plo,�. fint novel of the Phi�elphLan, whole.. Geyer, friend of the While the .tudents of Mr, He.IYe",,1 
he Rid. "every AlMI'ican bride i. Shirley 'Watkins, Thi. book commandt days; alarl�. who loves Birney alma mater voted a,gainst 
and which must be "one of the attention, and a sreat deal of the atten· under.tands him well; OlarJu, the ae:nior clL, at Colwnbia 
if DOt the' keenest, disappointment. which it has received .ince ill re-. EpM:urean; Seixa5, the cynic, and York.....the heart of the 
American married life," At his cent publication has beeQ . �e than exotic and wealthy Elize are an distriCt-voted 88 to 38 in favor of 
it! BOlton a I'f'OUp 9f Harvard favorable. �: this number. Sometime. we feel TI., Nnl/ Sltldnil . .  
appeared in outlaNlish costume, The life of Alexander B,�y, phi. their parts loom a bit too great in -----------,----
adorned with a 'unflowu and a lily. writer, "a vel'Yt (�Proinisina portion to their, actual importance 
car Wilde was in moderate dress, and yOWlg man-by profe ion"\/i( written the develop"ment of the novel; often 
confounded the men utterly by into. this book. It i hit, life, feel that they are too haphaurd. 
them a 'statue of a Greek .thlete for ever, which' inth us IO:� much. the� should be more c10aely knit to �ne 
ID'mnasium. Miss Watkins has caught t��'lIiaractn' I anoth." in order to add unity to the 
, On his return to .Enstand, his peculiar of the man upon a very aerilitive book. Apparently we are wrons, for 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWORTH BUII:DING 
NBW 1'Oltl: .. 
CO·EDUCATIONAL 
, 
Ca., Sy.tem-Tftree.-Y ... r Co ... 
affectations had been thrown aside, and and she has developed . it with a ".rterwards �y dispersed. None of 
hi. futher career, although of great-lit- sense of touch. External , things are them seemed to know each other, and 
Two Yea" of CoUe,_ Work R",*", 
erary' importance, fail. to have intere.t made to .. count for little ', the reader each of them went a separate way." 
for AdmfuioD 
I ' Ia ' p '  t' r_ MOtn1n.r, Ahunoon an4 E •• II. C'" or UI m re tlon to OlltIlU. !. lIS ...... rey never 'l.uite lu;e just where ;a SoOO deal Birney, the tie thar bound, wal dead, closed with a quotation from Holbrook of the action i. laid. It it an The book has its faults, but it also WRITE FOM. CATALOGUE 
JaC!kson .umming up Oscar Wilde as a phere, an environment, which MiSl has its £alCinalioo j it is more .n CHARLES p, DAVIS, Rcgistrar 
"dandy oJ intellect, dandy 01 mann,,', 'u II rth d" W 1 .. kins. 10 admirably creatu, :,-.er wua Y wo. rea mg, e are ortunate ' ROOM 2151 
daody of 'dress," "for e\'er lcning hiRl- it 'somehow, comparable t. the "''''H<''''''''''H���!.''!",!,,!:��''''�'''!''''''''''''''''''H<''''''''''''''1 self an eternal tale in ,which he himself ings of MoneL 'A vague, �haZf .t 
is hero." M W H I T  H A l l" 
Glee Club 
• COntloued from the ,Plrat Pia,' 
• 
giv . .  h. leeI;n. of , .. Hty I" .....  ... 
do the sharpe:r outlinu of ' leas """", I 
pm or brush. Dialogue which it 
idiomatic, and which rardy imitates real 
conversation. gives deeper knowledge 
a character than would trite 
,Etcondic:lo 
Th. Pack Tri, ea.. , ... 
O� GIrIo 
'The Peter Po 
Tn Room 
8S5 La,Dcait.er" A neue 
TEA ROOM 
_'--'7 & __ • � 
LUnch ... n 
a._, lL 
DInner 
: tail. CUi and choruses were whole:­
hearted, in their enthusiasm, and their 
unstinted tffort resulted in smoothness 
and harmony of presentation, Every 
one, scenery arid costume committees. 
actors, coach, and particularly Mr, Wil· 
inftuence of Jhe great Russians Qf 
centqry has left its mark upon this 
�ern WOnlalL The point of attack, 
importance of character analy.i., 
very populous backvound o[ IKe, 
seem to hark back to such d;', '';''I,,;,h,O<I I Speaking of silver linings 
teacher , .. 
• louShby who gi,'e unlimited timTto 
transposing part. and training the sing. 
ers, i. to hi! congratulated on an artistic 
and finished production, 
Tht cast: 
Colonel Calverley, Louise E,'ers, 'J2 j 
Officers of Dragoon Guards : Major 
Mursatroyd, Kate Hirschberg. 'JOj Lieu­
tenant the Duke of DWlstable; Angelyn 
Burrows, 'Jl : Re�nald BUlithorne, a 
f1uhly poet, Helen Bell, .'J I :  Archibald 
Birney, touched with a Ii,ht spot 
genius, lives the trasic nil#ttmare' 
struggling to keep up faith in h;,n .. :If- l 
of eternally justifying himseif (often 
necessarily) before the world He 
remarkably well; he charm. people, 
Crosvenor, an Idyllic pod, 1\dde Mer· 
he lw a CiDVincing, tbough.. se1dom 
ing, method of logic. He it�:�:::3 1 
and m works hard; withal, he is 
charlatan by the worldly 
=====�=' 
L .E S P' A R F U M  S 
COTV 
IN EXQUISITE METAL CASES 
Dainty marvels of chic 
":'perfect for the purse, 
Quarter oun'{5 flacons 
in platinum-toned . 
cases. _ 
'
, I 
OOEURS 
· 
L'ORlGAN 
"PAAJS" 
CHYPOU! 
EMERAUDE 
L'AIMANl' 
LAJtose 
JAC1:J.UEMlNOT 
'1,)0 
STYX-,I." JASMIN ooooosa 
• _ a..iLbIo ...... _ ..... _ 
K � '-
SOLD AT THE JJCTIER SHOI'S 'IlD/OCJGHOUf THE WOI!LD 
" 
: 
• 
When t1ie hair·dresser leIS you 
. 
0, , 
. down on the eve of a party • • •  
and your new shoes don 'I come 
• • •  and the youlh i� Unavoid- ' "  
ably Detained • • .  and iI's rain, 
109, • • •  then, oh then, what 
sweet consolation 
'
there, is 
i� a Camel • • •  a cigar«:tt� 
just 80 downright good that 
no grief can prevail against it! 
, 
• 
• 
.' 
Joa .. 
• ,-
OOOu.n.d rw.n ... I'tm .... 
""e �pirit Gf man is the ca"dle of 
the )..ord." Man may bc;totm .. , re­
vtaling �" fM good, and the hcart 
May Day 
T H E  C O L  L E G  E � &' W S 
• • 
.PitH!,\" Couser: SCHOl.A&SHlP-KathUii1lt 
)'fary Ragen. of Oskaloosa. Iowa. 
• A. D.. to be confernd. Penn Colltle, 
Coat.tnued from t£. "rt, Pac. 1,29. 
mind with a (<<ling of melJery. SI'eCIAL TKAVELII'CG Ff!UOWilKIP5-Mary 
� ... m�.led ho'w ,o� pl�lCly I Katht-rlne Woodsworth. 
can becOme abtorbed in' hi. A'M��r�92": and M. A'I 1927. BrYn 
..., aT)'Sridtm is that IOnx (tf man 
her .Iudic. by citing the uample Marg'llre«a SalifllCf . • 
i. the general .·ho i. an authority A. B .• 1928. Bryn Mawr . 
• kindr'ed to the EterAal Spirit. 
_ ... . .. .... -
tne _War o( 1812. and declare • 
c>lt:rythinl' that ' tU:. happened a .... 1tt P'UO ....... Conterr.d for 
then seem. just a little unreal .1t29-11lO The laboratory' in the lut -hundral 
• years has aiyu us an enlirely 
the same way the grJlduate .Iudl.nll 1 LATIN-Aline Loaiac Abaen:herli. of Cincinnati, Ohio. 
universe, a universe of invisiblet. It 
- turns our .!trlltion to the discovery 
of a deeper \In;\'vse. VIe must make 
are happy in worlds of their own;- A. B .• University of Cincinnati. 1927; 
they �iI1 mike real contribution, M. A., 'Bryn '-h .. 'f Collel'e, 1928. 
the advancement of human Gradtate ScImtJf in Latm, Bryn 
and science. The .cholar i. Mawr College. 1921-29. 
Ji'ge in II snlall world made C:oUin,. of 
192i. 
the .ame prog'rr • with our own spirits self, and confidence in: her contribu-
a, ;we do with atoms, but we lion buoys her up when .the work 
not gon.e at it with ;ny like .n.".", I seems exhausling and : the material 
or le�hnique. Thi' new basis dull. .. . 
of 
• will mun the beginning or M,.. Manning then announced the 
list of "scholarships, after which hoop. 
• 
kind of ch·iliu.tion, and we '''''0011 presented in a drizzling rain, 
even I..." the foundalions until �'e. the college then re.lind to its 
an overwhelming conviction of 
relatiOf1". to God. If we .tarkd' buikt­
ing a brid,e from both Itauks of ..a Graduate SchoJ.arShipt ConCerTed' for 1929-1030 river at once, i t"'wquld ill.ustrate the �Il'TJ,('t.NT Of' Gar.u:-f3.elinda Estelle 
hit-or-milliS way we Jel about to build 
our lint . • : Wr. are )tke 1iuat children 
putting tocelher 8. .Jig1'a# 
Snow, of Raynham Centre. Mallachu­
Ittts. 
when several "Pieces are- losl. 
A. B.. Brov.'n UniveTiity, 1926. and A. M .• 1928. Instructor .in Latin, 
Putnam High School, Conn.. 1928-
29. 
lint butiineH it to find the I)�ce •. DI':f'AMT)lr.:n 01' LATIN-Charlotte Eliza­
must fillSI God by our own. spiritual beth GoodfeUow. of Coatesville, Pnmsyl-vania. 
experi.nce.: we mpf:nd • great deal A. 8 .. to � conferred, :'loulIl Holyoke 
0 1  th t st' 0 of otl d haw: College. 1929. I e . t" 1111 ny erl an Emily' Eldredge. Grainger. of East 
very litt le idea ho�' much lociety I Hampton. New York, . Itrengthen. our convictiOIlI, Suppose � '�. B .• 8rown Univenrty. 1928. . . Ehzabnh BraddoCk Weber. of Brldll'/!· we lost .. If contact wilh It, and did tOil. -New leuey. 
not hlVt" knowlcdge. of aC(IUaint.nce. A. B .• to bt" conferred. Barnard Col-� , . I •••. 1929. • The Ie IUlIony of others IS . always D.:I'ART�II':NT 
precious if good. but Wt llIust have jorit PW<Jr. 
A. 8" Outler 
Student our own testimony. 
N�"._ lnttlllienv Internt ShOwn 
and �:���: 
1928-29. 
€a ..... 
Falls. 
er� of Ihis type of religion, I Wtnt . • A, B., Mount Holyoke CoII(;Je. 1921-. 10 Sm;th Colltge 011 the worst night Tcacher of Frellch and utili ;n the 
Gf..)lA�-Marga.ret J�ffrcy, oi Haw­
thomc. Ncw Jersey. 
A. B .. Welldley Collcge, 1921. �tu­
dent. University of Frankfurl am 
Main .. Gt.rnllU!Y . . 1921-28. Graduate 
Scholar in German. Bryn Mawr 
College;. '1928-29. 
HlsTOIY--Pauline .5. Relyea. oi Rome. 
New York. • 
A. B., Smith Collcge. 1924. Student. 
Columbia Univcrslt),. Sunfmer Ses.­
sion. 1921. and Chtcago university, 
Summer SeH)on. 1928. Tcache'r at 
School and Graduatc ' Stu­
Mawr Col legc. 1921-29. 
POl.ITI�s-Grace Evans 
New leney. 
1922. Slu-
CONTlNUBD ON THE PtFTK PAOE 
, 
of thc winter and had as Illy audience High School. Millerton. N. y,. 1927- School 0/ Nursing 
betw�l sevtn and eight hundred Len;>i..ois Mandell, of Worcester. Ma,- of Yale University girls. Lut week .. t Wellesley 1 spoke 5achuSt:us. A. 8 .. to be conferred. BO�lofi Un;- A Pr.oll!uion for thl!, 
• 
' . 
Haverferd 1'JIarm.q . . . 
IIBNR� w. 1'111188. p, D, 
• 
RS. J. tEII_ IAIIif 
DRESSES 
�ClllPflbllll. DIIUGI. OD'TI 
""&&6 MONT<:OYO'l .AVlNUI! ' 
'BRYN MAWR. PA. 
A PI-..t We/A: f,."". 'M Col· 
" /1' with CUI Object In View 
PWIJP HARRISON 
828-8" Lanc .. ter Anaa. 
. B,.,.a Mawr 
W.lt Qwr Sh". Stto" 
• . PIaea.: �0rI'tI 111 
PBDMPT T" VIo.:_ 
. a •• ert ... Pa. 
JOSEPH TltONCFlJm 
Ckamr eml Dtier . .  _ 
• Wtu'lac Appaftt :: Blaaht4 :: x..o- • 
... 0Urta1nt :: DraperJ 
CL&ANm 08""'" 
ITUDEWT1: AOOOUNTI 
w. Cau aM Deliver , 
814 I..aacaster Avenue 
.BltYN MA 'YR 1517 
A N N O U N C I' N G  A 
'3;000.00 
C O L L E G E  N OVEL 
C 0 .N T E-S-I:------'-:-
• 
sponsored by • • 
COLLEGE HUMOR' 
DOUBLEDAY DORAN 
Therc is no a10re provocative 6eld of Jife' ln Ameria. 
today d� the coli •. Colle� men and women arc 
sifting. expcrimenting.and thinking more bordly [han 
any other group. TheY, are bo.ilding the new America. �����Prize�' Novd Comes! is open to all college 
u or to gradlW:� of noc more than one � __ ...: � �����no�v:i�l mif.,!�y be a of eoJ1c�e Hfe .. or • 
In ot:hcr It may be 
Cash prize �ilI author. 
havc 
lbewinoingnovel will bcletiaJized in CoUcge Humor 
and published in book form by Doubleday. Doran 
and Comp&ny. Book royalties will be paid the. author 
in ��di�ioo to .rhe priz:c. �d motion piawe and dra­
mane rlghrswtll rtawn With the author. We reserve • 
'the right to publish in serial and. book form, according 
� ,  
, 
to ix hundred ,iris. and ont girl evell versity, 1 929. ColIl!gl! Woman . 
lit a �garette lighte':..., and took notes 1 �:i�;�i��� .. :o�f �li,'�.��:I:�-;����I,�;;;+-'�l;� •• ::� in the...m.ode(n';,,��:�:-__ I _  ia the dark. This hal)peliS all o\'er vallia. .agensiel_o_f locial J to thc usuaf terms, any of rhe other novels submitted. ThuIOiing.ri,u,..IJ/JM (onltl� iLmidn ighl, OCtobtr J,J , .1929� The COntest will be judged by thc'editors of College 
Humor-and Doubleday Doran. Typed manuscripts of 
from n,ooo to 109,000 words should be sent with 
and would not have 'happened five A. B.. Pelln,ylvania College for Till ;_lIt,-ellhl month. counl. pro· 
\\'omell. 1927: M. A" Uni\'ersity of rielin. In inl.raiYI .nd Ylriecl uperi· ,)'urs ago. J have all kinds of evi- Pittsburgh. 1928, ... n throu,h th. cue "uely m.thocl •. 
dence that there i a fre!lh intert t in f..ouise Larral>«. of St. Louis. ,"cIeat!t.;Et'�r:", �rp NURstNG 1927: A., Univers;ty Qf thi, sort of th;ng, A nu'rnher of 0(- I I '  Pment .tuel.nl bod, inctuel", ludu· 
bo . . .111 of ludi .. , coli.,... T_ or mor. currel1ce� came a ut ortglllally to of IPPI'1)YecI coli... work r •. 
turn our church of God from-the for---Ielnt"'km, .... few IeMlu-
outside to the inlide of our liv� •. The .... illbll for eillel"nte with eel. 
Or.PAItT)'If.ST 01" Gr.ulA�-lrcne Maria ... � q.wifiuttoaa. Copernican revolution establilhed a Huber. of Dort. Switzerland. Tbe ecItao:.tloRiI flcilid.. of VIW new centre for the cosmic !lystem, A B d M A l c_ I _.I UIl;'erI;ly Ir. opt:n to qu.tifi.cl elU' 
• • 
. , an . " 0 IX: con �rrcu, e11tt11L Almost 110 olle realized its effect upon Sama'rd Collt'ge. 1929. . For catalogue' and information 
every OIiC" spiritual outlook. All D£J>AMTYF;ST or HISTOlt\' - Elizabeth address The DEAN Kissam Henderson. of Noroton. Connec- • thought of huven as. a crystal dome licu!..' The SCHOOL of NURSING 
and be.lieved that God was ,iuing A. 8.. Br)'n of YALE UNlVERSITY 
above on lop- of Ihe dome, It was M.· A .. 1925. NEW' H .... VEN : : C ..... lN£CTJCUT 
ea.y to picture heaven as a perfectly History. Bryn 25. and Ft'llow' in d�finite place. but now God is not UP;PAII:T�F.NT 01' j;oclA( crystallized 10 us:, and up i, down. MOLA \VOt:RISIIOI(I'I',R 
AFTER COLLEGE-WHAT? 
THE DREXEL INSTITUTE 
LIBRARY SCHOOL . 
"Twinkle. twinkle. little star, 
I know exactly what you are: 
Elizabeth Ross Foley, 
York. 
. A 8... -to be. OOtllerrtd. 
legt. 1929, 
tc",'�:·.' one-year oourse for colleg_ 
graduate.. The degree. of 8. S. in L. ·S . 
An incanducellt I,.all of gas 
Condensing 10 a solid mus. 
Ruth Enalda Shallcross, of 
�ehra5ka. 
il granted. , 
B,II"" . I Philadelphia 
- I  
.. "twinkle. twinkle, little star. 
f n�ed.pot wondu what l:OU are, 
r For setn by' spectroscOopic ifell 
You're hdiul1l and hydrogell." 
• 
Piau) and Aristotle conceh'ed the 
stars u pure and divine material. but 
we have gOI to look somewhere else 
for God-not in the sky. The lab­
oratorics have been lIIaklllg tbe in­
\'isible unh'erse a mighty universe of 
energ)', ·and the ultimate reality of 
the unh'erse il found to b� more like 
our Illiritll' than anything else in the 
universe. TcnnYlI01I felt that our Ih'es 
are drawli frolll an unbounded deep; 
we are c.omini back to such thought,. 
But the universal tnergy I1IU5t be re­
\'caled through adeguate instruments, 
This life can be jult as cerlainly 
iIIuSlration of spiritual energ')' a 
trolle)' ear i. of electric energy; 
.. a loon as there is an organ there 
a meanl rtt light to break through. 
AI Cheddar Ca\'e in England 
are amuin(J stabc.titu lit up in 
blue of electric I�ght. In a box 
A. B .. to be conferred. 
Kehraska. 1929. 
Dr.rAknlF.NT OF SociAl. 
GRACF. Oooc.: • 
Beers. of Stockton. California. 
A. B" to he conft'rred. College of 
Pacific. 1929. 
Ruth Murrar Oinard. of High Point. 
• 'orth rolma. 
A. B .. to be conferred, North Caro­
lina College for Women. 1929. 
Margaret ARusta Figge. of Sih'er Oift'. 
Colorado. 
A. B .• to be conferred. Colorado Col· 
iC'gt. 1929. 
OP.PAItTlI.r.�T OJ' PSVCHOLOl'w-Dof9thy 
lean Slwtd, or Lawrencc. Kanlas. ·f 
A. B .• to be cout-erred. Universii) .. 'of 
Kansas. 1929. 
DKrAMT).If.NT 01" .� '�H��:���:::I<'lha- j rine Shepard. of New 
A. B.. Bryn M.awr 
Craduatt' Sd\olar 
Archatc'llogy. Bryn 
1918-29. 
Marie I�r��;'r�:,,�� 
Bo, I 
side is the skull or an ancient ��r.§���b:�J����;;:�;� 
man. Thc tragedy of bein, a CO"'""''' I 
... a that he could not know of or 
the �ralacliru. W-e- are -'1,arlr;tU .. -1 
cavemen : we do nm e\'en ute land. 
orRn .Q{.JHdatiOll..- � B. S .. Women', College. University D�taW4lre (to-he C(Jnferred). 1919. more to ,u cenlre. of illumination. ROlI.EJ:T G. VAU ... TI ... ,. ScHOUI!'HI .. IS 
to an "the candlc, of tht Lord" SOIeAL EcosOYl"-Lois Mae H.'""�I"'. 1 
bit li,hted; I want relilion to O\'er- of Portland. Oregon. 
brim snd 10 be real in ill .piritual A.. 8.. Reed Colle,e. SL Louis Pro,'.dellt plenitude. 19Zi-29. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Catu'fjr and Confectioner 
8rn ],t •• r 
"retlkf • .t l!IuYd Pt.U, 
8 .. I_e ... aeh. �11 •• !..Ie 
DI .... r. '1._ 
Ph" Ie B. M. 758 Open Sund.,.. 
THE 
• 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL, $260,000.00 
Does • General Rankin, BUline .  
ADows Interet! OQ Depoalta 
College Inn and 
Tea Room 
• 
Caters especially for you, 1 to 
7.80 week da s and Su..!!daYI, 4 to 7 
Salurday Open at 12 ror Early Luncheon 
• 
. to 7.30 
Fox's Glacier Mints 
We import them from 
England 
60 Cnt. a Jar at all Good Strwc. 
or Irom 
Thos. C. Fluke 
C6mpany 
1&1& CB&'!TNUT ST. PR1LA. 
. . • 
.. .... return postage. namc, and address, ro the Campus 
Prize Novel Contest, College Humor, 10)0 La Salle 
Street, Chicago; or ro the Ca.mr.us Prize Novel Contest, Doubleday:, Doran and Co., nc., Gyden Cicy. N.Y. 
D O U B L E D A Y  
A N D  C O L  l .E G E 
D O R A N  
H U M O  R 
• 
• 
• 
_ Yorh,. ' .  
tAt Jewel of hltqllll1d 
Unrivalled in the starry CfOW'I1 of Engund's arene- • 
tions St'and\ York. the show city ofchc North. York 
" .of the Roman legions. Saxon adventuras and. � 
Danish Kings. York with ics hundreds of virid 
episodes or hiscOl'f _ .  roUK::king Tudoa. bold B1iza,. 
bethin, and gallanc Cav� 
Dominating this scene or greatness staneL the IUbo­
lime cathedral • . .  gloriow York Minster . •  , England', 
treasuro house of stained glau. To comcmplate thit 
1.]00 yur old temple, wich itS Jesse window. Five 
• Sutm window and lofty vaultiog, ill a sight ever to 
be remembered. 
Up and down·the entire.Ean Coast. D£Eagland are 
coundc:u poinu or aquisilt' beauty and intatSt for. 
Amnicans. Lincoln. Cambridge. Pncrborougb, 
...Qurham and Ely 
• 
Wrilt' f�r JUt iIlNstr.ttJ l"iu No, I, 
tolttailtttll lll'''l klipf"/ lri,s . 
H.].KETCHAM. c",.Ap . •  " I Fifth A". N. Y. 
ondOh 
-�-a-trd� N"-orth Eastern 
Railway 
OF FJIlClAND AND SCOTLAND 
, 
, 
r 
-
• 
I 
'. 
• 
• . .  • 
• 
FELLOWSHIPS 
nom .. , 
• 
• 
. . 
1 ti E C O t  L E·G E :.; E \V S ., 
Th� F�,.ci"g FinUht:J. 
. Th� final r ;;nd of the Collegt 
Fnn:ing- "TOurnament wl  e 
held on Thursday night in the 
gynmaA:um at il o'clock. Every. 
lege, one \5 in\'ited� The m«:1 wi� 
C"aOl--\ WOEalSHOFFU open with ' a 'grand salute. fol-
Jennette Rowe Ctutnc'r. lowed by two flnal Junior. and Masachusctu. . 
A B IV II I C II 1923 M A three final Senior matches. . . e fel ey. 0 ege, j . " 
1925. Teacher of Physics and There will also be ' exhibition 
Alathemalicl, Greenwich Academy. Honor 'points. 129 on bouts by Mr. Botckmans with 1925.27 ; Teacher of BioIO§.. Fitch- DorolMa E�Rltldt Perkills, of three guests from the Philadcl-burg High School, 1927- . Stu- York City. Prc�red by Min ph,'. Swo'd CI"b ,'n 10,'1. 'p.o dellt, Harvard Univenily, 1928-29. Sewl. Princeton, N. J .. and • '" "'"' 
SoctAI. Eco�o�n' ASD SociAL RESUleli ton Academy, New York and sabre . 
...... Frima Wildy. of Bouldu, <:Clorado. Alumnae Regional Scholar, i9.�:.i9:1 ' _ ________ �_:_----
A. B., University of Colorado, 1928. �Honor points, J3 on 16 hours. 
Carola WO(!.rishoffer Scholar, Bryn M I SSOURI :  DUL�ES_ Mawr Collele, 1928-29. Amu Eli:abt'lh BI"',I:"; of SI. Louis. 
GIACF. DoDGE F'tu.oWIIIIPS - Rosalie Missouri. PrepaTw by ttl<! John ---
• • 
Goini Way? 
. ; .  SOme joker in t,* New Hampshire 
Legi,lature.. ha,' proposed a li«nx {('e' 
ror-hiteh-ltik;ra-a�tmg IQ,�$S.SO pel' 
penon. According to IJew�paper re­
portio another meaiure wa. alsO propoad 
that would require: them to display two 
headlights ,and" a tail light whm travel-
ing at night. _ 
. "Whm it beoomt'l a crime," complain. 
T"" "Ditki,UOHioll. 5lud�lt newspaper of 
Dickinson CoIJe:ge. "for a clean-c\lt. in­
telligent, honest coilege: boy to ask a 
passing motorist for the mc:alll to get 
to hi. home: and parents during a brief 
vacation period. then it is time to ques­
tion the discretion of legisJati\·( bodie .. " 
-" a,uor f'JMl'S. 
• 
: Page 5 
'BRINTON BROS • 
l'ANt'r .... '8TAPLB GIOCIIIIID 
Orders CalJed for aiMI Dtu ... n4-.. ­
Luc ...... aMi •• ,. A" .. 
8" . .... r. P •. 
� .. .  
WiD". ·T. 'Mclnlyl:i . .  
Mabt LUte ·Stor .. V"'tualn 
'cand1. tC!'l enain and hnt'1 PaMrl 
UOlbo ... Fnllli bM1 O� 
821 LANCASTER AVEXUB 
Br,. II •• , 
LUNCHEON.' TEA. DINNEIl 
Opetl Sundav. 
CHATTER"()N TEA HOUSE 
ISS Mort" Road 
relephone: Bryn Mawr 1185 
Wmiams, of Stockton, California. Burroup;lTs School. St. Louis. "Mo. CoDUDued nom lbe Flnt. Pailfl� W H 
tel Lincoln 
A. B., College of the P�cific. 1918. . .... Iumnae Regional Scholar, 1928-29. Alliu fed that this c::iau5e is a threat ayne . 0 ;'�:::" h. WILLIAM L. HAYDEN Carola Woerishoffer SP10lar in » Honor points, 25 on IS hours. Emily _ .. 
• cial Economy, Bryn Mawr College, Westwood Lewis Memorial Scholar- of non·payment froll1 Germany, but urle and ... wl, 'fllraMbfd roo.. BUILDD8 and HOosu::aarma 
, 1t""1t'""t'1HHt::ft:St:1t""9"""1"""51fHHt"'bh 
• 1928-29. ship. . at the Allie tjme thue U a feeling for I,aruden\.. • Hardware BIBLICAL LITF..lATUIl£ - Mary' Evelyn MeJod)' Bj·I'C/t')'. of Kanta. City, Mis- that the time has come for C.""," I A'Merlean pi .. dlnln, roo.. Grin Oliver, of Bath, Maine. ' SOlIri.' Prtpar«i by the Westrort IOvereigllty of policy, ma, be "nted for daDCtllo diaaera, 8!8 La_euter An .... A. B .. Mount Holvoke College. 1926. High <_Hoi. K.n ... · C'·,y. MOo �- '-1.1 ••• 1- BRYN MAWR PA Student, Universrty of Vienna, sum- cial Sct;�, 1928-29. Honor poirm, Under the DuoIt'S plan there a�e -:���'�-e�������9�;Eii!����9���'��'e�-1928. InstrUctor of Biblical 19 on 16 hours. nuities of ix hundred million a year; 
U'"�\''''' Wheaton College, Nor- Candidata for Scholarship' for the the allied memorandum asks for � ��� �;:1�9�26-28. So h Y hundred million a ytar tor ,;' , <ly-"'o I BroughtOl1
�
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�
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years after tho war. Germany 
offered four million a ytar, but 
S;.coSD .MAIIA HOf'N:1t Sc1l0LAIISIII":  
Poll'icin lJill StMoorl, of Norwalk, 
Ohio. Prepared by the Norwalk 
High School and the Columbu. 
School for Girls. Columbus. O. 
Matriculation Scholar for tht West­
ern �tatt'S, 1928. Honor points, 28 
on 15 hours. 
FItA:<ct;'� MAluoS' SIMJO!ON ScIlOlAI-SHIP: • 
Eli:obrth Lu(j�",O}' Ho,mah, of Nor­
ristown, Penllsylvania • . Prepared by 
Fr�lcb' Select School, Philadtlphi •. 
Frances Madon Simpson Scholar. 
1928-29. Honor poilltt, 21 ·on 16 
hours. • 
ins: that M r. Young has drawn up 
memorandum compromising on 
hundred and fifty million a year. A 
compromise has also been made on 
the transfer problem: the· paYlllents are 
� ���l
a
:
e
f 
i
�h�
wo
e;::�
iO:�
: ��:' ir;:: 
change; the Olher only jf the exchange 
will � unaffected. 
France gelS more than half the all­
nuities, 50 ihe responsibility of the de­
cision really reSlS on her, and the p0-
litical situation 'within her 
to make her inHexible. She 
lJAN ITY 
BOOT SROP'-_"'='" 
CustomodeSitou' 
1 1  West ,oth Street, New York 
9' 
The Latest CUogue m­
Spring dnd 
Summn 
� 
1VIU ExHIBIT AT 
A 
CoU�g� Inn 
WEDNf;SDAY 
MAY 14 
TUESDAY 
-MAY 
• 
very 
could 1I0t. 
--- t,.----,� 
Honor points, on Mr. Young his come to ttrms with Germany. and in a way this takts BOOK SHOP ScHO\.AIt5H'P; • 
M:�:
I
��II;:r'ii;I,�:;��:_1 Alia Writcomb Rider, of 
i;;:
ica lOllle of the responsibility off Ger-
K Plain, MaJachusetts. ' . • many. It · remains for France to IC-
ton, . ...,,.IIt' -EIi:obt'lh B"I'II('I/. 0,' 51. uis. ce", the I1lel1lorandum, and it is hot� A. B., 
�['l�:��i���� ��1 
Missouri. that fihe will do so, since Mr. Mor-·1924. AII&V BKAVTON DUNl'u g��iI2.. is ..!ery· ;nflu�nti.!l.i.!!. Franct" Collegt, Pallliur. n"Yi'r; or- Sulllt�r, SOul1r 
Geology. '.'!<-'!7. oliila. Prepart(f 'by the Bryn Mawr is advising it. og)'. Bryn School, Baltimore. Md. HOnor Th� pre58 has made out that Mr. BIOI.OGv-Ona M. point •• 24 on 16 hours. Gilbert reporled a clean bill of 2nan-
Adams .. Michigan. BOOK Suop ScHOLAIISII'I' : .  cial heahh far Germany. but Dr. 1 A·
U
�·
i
�.e
��::�ale PalricUJ PI/Illam. of Jamaica Plain. Dulles declared this an t'Xagg�ratian, 
of Massachusetts. Prcparw by 'the for the proouctian is still a lillie un- ' School, Boston. �faSi. Honor 
24 on 16 hourI. I der normal, th� taxe ar� heavy. there 
G,.d"-I LEILA HOOCHTF.LlSG ME),tOKIAL ><Ho<-I 
is political unrest. and the borrowing 
AItSUlI': in the 'United Statts cannot go on. 
211_ 
College, 
Undet'graduat� Nominations 
for Scholarships, 1929'3Q 
Char/alit' T)·lu. of CMstnut Hill. Pa. In conc::lustoll. Dr .. Dulles said that Special Scholar. 1928-29. HOnor 
points, 24 on 16 hours. she feelil that even if France aceepts 
Scholarships' to Be Held in the the amfi)unt at four hundred and fifty. 
Junior Year million dollars. there will hav� to be 
JAMf'.!! E. RIIOAUS ScIl(lLAIISHI": an even greater r�duction. 
E.,id .-1;;0 .Coolt. of Washington. 
D. C. Prepared by Jhe Dunbar CALENDAR High School. Washington. D . .coo • "I and by Howard University. Maria S�turday, M ay II .  at 9 A. j\ •• the 
Hopper Sophomore Scholar, 1928-29. G_erman Language Examination will 
Alunufae Regional ScholanhiPi Honor poin15,. l l l  on 46 hours, 'be hdd ill Taylor Hall. 
OH I O :  i\IAMv E. SnVF.S'5 ScItOlAIISIIII' (award- T " 11 I Kalhl'Hllr LI'III/ S,·.rl. of ed by the Prelidellt) !  he Vanity Ttllml tearn WI p ay 
I;md. Ohio. Prepartd by -.,:-:.- , Crlid CONS!! OI,diIlY/OII. of B.ooI<I;, ... jM Vanar at PoughkeepSIe. 
High School, East Massachusetts. SUI/day. �Iay 11. :9.t 7:30 P. M., (he 
Alumnae Rtgional Scholar. THOMAS H, POWEllS MUIOtItAL ScUOI.- lallt musical service of the Bryn 
Honor points. 64 on 47 hours. AII!"" I' :  �Iawr League will b t  he:ld in the: EASTERN- PE�NSYLVANIA: Ida LlIwisi' Raj'moud, of Springfield, 
. AII.<JriYII LOllisI' Burrtnt'S. Massachusetts. Transferred from Music Room, Goodhart. 
York City. Prepar«i by th� Oniveuiuo of California. Major, Mon'day. �Iay 12. the Hal1lpton Quar· 
• ley School. Bryn Mawr. AI
H
,::;:; I EngliJh. ' ,  Honor points. 99 011 60 tet will sing. at 8 P. M .. in Good, Iftgiolla1- Scholar. 1927-2")' hours. � hart Hall. points, 55 on '45 hours. ASS'A HAI.LOWI'..LL �h:),IOIIAL 
Frallus S,d/, Tal/mil. o{ Wilming-
'i>< 
Footwtar 
3 Editions itt 3 W �eks 
-
W�N'GS o f  W�X 
If No"el by JANET HOYT 
tlC.b fhi. be true?" i. the- question • .ked by .n who read 
thi. powerful novel of co--eCluational college life in 
Americ. todar' It i. written by a former member of 
the f.culty 0 • great co-education.l un!veraity under a 
nom-de-plume. .. 
"Porna", the JOCi.al lif. of a .r�al 
viv�D.nnl in iu upcAl." 
" 'WINGS OF WAX' is ,ufficj�nl 
....ould lUnd ilfYftlisatin,." 
Co-UniVft'lily wilh a .upub 
CoI,.mb •• Sptrlfior. 
" TN:� i'n'l • 1hins in 'WINGS OF WAX which doel noc 
bap�n many lirna: in ,vr'l' (1)II�, •. " 
-You who know, read it-and see i( it fou,che. you on the raw. 
Price ' $2.50 
.. G�l ;1 now ., )'our Joe./ boo/u/or� or from 
J. H. SI?AR� &. CO., Publithers. 1 14 Sut 32nd St., N. Y. 
r·�····�-�· ········ SPENP those WEEK ENDS 
" 
• 
RiJt'r. 
Plain, M.ssachu5tIl�, 
and VACATIONS 
at the 
A. W. A. CLUBHOtJSE 
ceHIS N�'" CLUB R�IDENCE 
for WOMEN ollm the bdt at reaJOnable ' 
prica. Tramient rooIDI $3 and $3.50 • diay. 
Monthly rata. 
E � rOom with private bath. Six roof iardens, owimmiag pool, . &Y?" iiuiwn, garden patio aad ...... y UDU..w featun:l. In the theatre dilU'ict 
.....t very accaoible to aU traiuporratioa Iiaa. • Raervationa to be made � . 
adVuce. --
• • 
• • J5J"WEST 5'l11J STRaT • • • • NEW YORK CITY 
, 
1M: Girls' Latin Sc" ool. 
�illt>l. .\Iatricul,.t)on Sch lar 
..... - �  .... ..  
....  
• 
• 
• 
• 
Pago 6 
, , , 
Nom Coqspt Receives . A German Work Studenl 
� Advene Criticism LooIca al Amaica 
, , 
Same of the points of vie .... • expressed I -8, A"': Btrlrand C: Brrtrolfl. 
_OR 'hi ubjKl-ol .....coote" sucb.-u-B_ (�TE: .J,lr..-B�qram.j.!' ..= . ..s -
recently anl1(funccd ,for writers of ampul dreds of German .tud!nt. whp have 
novels .re very intn't'sting. Collefl# H .. - labored in American industries in the. 
WU)r oouraaeously questioned. varKlus past few years. under the .u.pices of 
peopie a. to their reactions 'to this IOn I the Gennah Work
. 
Student Associa­
of thing. and some: of the.ir replies are. at tio".. Two hundred German work 
leatt, amusing: 
Said Sinclair Lewi.: '" am lOrry. hut 
I think that the whole project of your 
Itudents are now .tudying American 
Uldustry as laborers and twenty Amer-
iean students are octupied 
many.) 
I am an engineer. and. like my 
• . ' 
T H  E C O I. I. E G E !\ E W S  
• 
.' 
Fellowships ,Prepared by 
Continued trom Pafe Plve 
N'ew York 
'Schola'r lor 
Mar'yLand. P""",,ed 
kho1anhJ� to B. Held in'th. School Bryn 
t 0_._- Year . lory. . Honor � • hour .. 
• 
AU'J.lA RfC'ftWIlDS Ih:).Ia-JAl. ScIlOl.AIl· Till: iItE,.L"" K,LIOY Mr:MC)atAL 
SlU. (awarded by the President).: ScHOLA,JSHIP irf English, awarded each 
ifUl'," EIi::ob"h Wood. of Washington .. year on the rtaSmmendation of the DC4 
D. C. Prepared by Holton·Arm. partmen\ of English to the student who 
School, Washington, D. C. James doe-. the best work in the advanced Eng­
E. Rhoads Junior Scholar. 1928-29. li,h courses. 
Major. Economics and Politic.. CmutaHre Halld: of New York City. 
Honor poipu. 166 on 76 hour.. and Delaware. 1926-27. Major, 
M ...  v ASNA LoNGSTRETH MEMORIAL Greek: Honor pOints, 198 on 73 
ScHOLARSH I P :  hours. 
EIi::abtlh Robis(JII Bokl·r. of Fulton. tIlA.I.ES S. HINCIINAS' M£MOAJAL 
Missouri. .erepartd by the Synodi- ScUOL"'Il!'IIIP, «w.rded to the 'tlXknt 
cal' College, FullOO. Mo. Jamft E. whose record .tS�w. the greatut ability 
Rhoads Soph�more Scholar. 1927- in her major subject : 
28 :  Thomas H. Powers Memorial Agllts Kirzol'l' Lake. of Cambridge, 
off triaC a I.rgt prile to tollele Itu­
dC'nu for a novel i. about is bad ;I, thing 
for them U could be eonteived of. 1 
Scholar. 1928-29. Major. Qlemi.- MalSachusdt.. Preparf(i by Buck-
fellow-students. I wanted to tome In · Iry. Honor point!. 159 on 78 hours. ingham School. C.mbridge. and' St. . d EI.fZ ... UTH WILSO:O; WHITE �h�MOkIAL Paul', Girls' Schoo\. Engl:u. ,  4nna can think of nothing more ruinous to a I touth_ with American Industry an SCHQI. ..... UUP (awarded by ttM: Presi- Holwell Memorial Scholar. 1928-29. 
younlster in oolleae than to rettive such I American workers. wanled. to know dent) : _ . Major. Latin. Honor points. 165 on Agnt's Kafltuilu! "",tlo)'. of Wash- 78 hours. • • prilt." American life. ington. O. C. Prepared by Mill ELfZABtrll S. SUIPP'EN SCitot. .... SnIP in 
Said In'in S. Cobb: "FOr � I'm I shal� never forget the moment Madeira's School. W.shington. D. C Foreign Languages. awarded for extel-
L_ ., • f f h '  • bod when .( tame into the harbor of New Mary Anna lJ)ngstrtth ' Memorial ItnCe of yrork in Foreign Languages : .oo;anl )' 4n .\'pr 0 t e p an. ."n! y Scholar. 1928-29. Major. Mathe- FrOllUS Fr"layr, or German10vtn, 
who incrtas(s tht lIow of humor is a York, and Manhattan i land, with its malics. Honor points. 149 on 77 Pennsflvania. Prepared by St. 
,_. f '- " j 1 k ,. . . h', '1 hours. . ., '  �vte:ye of the Pines •• N. c.. and ","Ie aClor to t.oo; rate. amou, s y yte. · came II1tO JIg . 1\ Y FIt ... NCU M ...  loS' SllolPSOS ScUOLAIt- 'tfie Shiplt'y School. ' Bryn Mawr. 
Said Burton Rascoe: "Nt'nr in the: first theught at that mOlllenl wu: I SH,,: 'Major. Latin. Honor points, 164 011 
hist� of publishing has the Y"""" bf- "You art' in frout of a sphinx that Wi'lI Mar)' AlIglIsla Pelt'rs,. of New Cum- 74 hours. ". ;; . berland, Pennsylvania. Prepand by ELIZAIETII S, SHIPPEN ScHOLAIStHP I N  
ginning wrilt:( �ound edit�s so ,receptivt' 
I 
be silent despite )'ou r  efforts to make the' Seiler �hoo1. �arrJsburg. Pa. ScIEScr.. awarded for ex«l1ence of work 
to. and audit'nces so eager for, the work her speak. and only you yourself can FI9
'26-ant29
" '
M
h�lon a.SlmP,JOn Sc
H
holar. in Science: 
. . aJor. emlstry. OIlor DorotilroJJ.t,us, of Fitchb'¥g. lofana-511Q�in& 8f;nuine talellt. fre.hness of1find the answeLto tht'.....!l UUIIQ.lIJ poinu, l3Z-.on_7.5-hour ==+_....,1� 
thought. and orilinallt:v in idl'u . . . .  seems to uk )'o�:-' Tile answ�r as I Ass ... M. POWP.IIS Mr.MOIU .... 1. ScnoLA.- ALICF. FaFJ::Sr. HOYT MEWOItI ... L AW ... IID: . . ., II 51111': lIi1du�lVrt'ulll,; of Portland: bregan, 
No longc;r is tlte: young writer urged b)' foulld it;..;s 'lo\Vorkl" Eiillor Lalalli. of Baltimore. Maryland, TilE S UIF.L ... II KI LROY MUIO.I .... I. 
I F . f ' d ' Prepared by the Bryn Mawr School. SCIHJI .... IISIIIP II\' E:o;aLlstl {rtquired editor,S to tonform to some Illrticul. . or a mall CO.1II11111 rOI.1I a Iroa • It "'0" , M.,y,."d. P,._,·" � by Haltimore. Md. Bryn �Iawr School .... �(I. formula in popular \'ogue at 'he moment IS all overwhehllll1g exvenellte to per- Scholar, 1926-27 : George Bates course ) :  
ceh'e what J>Qwer lies ill this ·idea of Hop�in' Mtmorial Scholar in �Iu- Mar" ShIJrrrtls Hallltllort, of Balti-or tu adovt some mode It't by their eld- J • Ud work. and I dare ily that no one sic, 1921-29. Major. History. Honor Bryn Mawr School. BaltmlOre, -. . 
t'u. A, a result, we are geUing new toming from outside is able to un- poirus. 125 on 76 hours. Honor points. 84 on 45 hours. 
workl of fiction by IlC'W writers each sea- . ' h  H�.Th... NORklS Bo\I'E� MEMO.IAL PU;lIIDt.NT M. CAU\' THO;\IAS Ess ... y derstand anything Amentan UTI est e SCIIOt.ARSIfIP (Il character award ) :  Palu: 
.on whith are astonnhingly individual. works in America for his existence. Ht'llrit'l/o Calhtrille lVic/l('S. of Bahi- Barbara Challl/illY, of Sherburn. Mas-
alltonishingly well wriUttl. and astbnish- If one is to understand Ihil machine more, Maryland. Prepared by ttM: "chuseus. 
age he mUil understand the almost Br)'u Mawr School. Baltimore. Md. ----",-::--:::::::--:::;::-;::-:::-c;::---iugl)' intertsting." . Bryn Mawr School Scholar. 1926- M"t )'Our frlancta .t the universal model of organiled work in 27: Book Shop Scnolar. 19Z7-28. Bryn Mawr. Con-fedlonery America. F..or Ihi. rUJOn German ·1 .- E '·,h H- Po· ' lOS 
• 
Honorable -"lention-KoIAr';,., Bolelt. 
of Jamaila Plain. t.hissachUSt'tta. . 
Gw.G1 �TU HOPK.lN'a MhlOIUAL 
ScHOUUlflP 'N MUSIC: • •  
Sodie S)'/t.;o Zrbtn. of Philadelphia •. 
. Prepared by the. Phit..delphi,a Rich SdIooI for Cirl" Phibltd'ph. Hiab 
School Servite Club Scholar, 19t1-
28. Hpnor points, 76 on 46 hours. 
SttONO GtO_ar B",TU HOI'ItINS MUlo­
IX MU'IC: 
• 
Bradt", of Brook-
JEANNE1T'S 
BRYI'! MAWIt ' • • 
F1.OWER SHOP 
.. 
CUI F1owero and 
Plant. Fre.h Daily · I 
• 
Coraago and Floral Ba.kolll 
Oh.-h." .... a. ..... &. • •  ,......,. 
• Pett" Pla.t. 
p __ , .,1I ... nle .... .. ... " Or4 .... , . 
Piton. : B",,, M(lwr 110 
823 La .. ter A.,.. .-,-
Ed,'the,·. ·Beauty Salon 
EDYTHE E. RIGGINI 
Perm.nent Wa"h... rlcl.l. Maretl w • .,lDa. 
flbII!lPOQi ... Plqer WIltILll4f. "lni�urllW 
"I .... W., •• III 
of 'DiStindion 
Saitl Nancy H'Oyt : "Thi, llrize com­
I)('titioll S«fIIS 10 me a Iwell idea ! I wish 
� ]  wert' taking tIl(' trip with the rest of 
sfudents COllie to )'our country. 
One of the most uniqu� things we 
" aJ"'. ng I .  ....."'r III s. (NellI 1.0 e..,IUe Ttlteter BkIa.) on 74 hours. Diamond and nr.rinus stone )' --
,
' -, ' 0_ 1 The Rendenoua Of tbe CoU .. e Olrl. 
r-- - O:;"�T 
.;x;holanhipa Awarded Purely or Tall, hodwleb .. DeUe.l_ BIInd.Po W ch and I��L Im---' �-, . , 
___ "'"'--'>V�.l_'- ch..,,-!K:e to r('alil(' those: Germans R.lst discover is the friendly 
dreams which e\'ery one of us who �rib- contact- w tt1l exist bC'twe-el1 the em-
. . ... ployen In e\'cr)' shop. a sort of com· 
m'Metion in Academi, W o,k " • ..,.., .... "mlu ' " eo , "t"'. ......... .... 
1929-19 = �"'�I� .. �-oa��od� ... !!'����::-:�tdotru .. �:.,ov'.1ries-_ow.. aod ,� M ...  IA l.. E ... snl ... ;' BIIClOKE HAl.L Mr.-
J. h J M D VI'tt ware, FiDe .tationerv. bles Ihrough school and wrItes durlllg radeship. And the lecond thing which 
coll�gt: t1as�. alway. cherishes. This. impreut.J us is the co-operative sl>irit 
is Ihe lime for the hoy at Yale and the which expresses itsetr between the 
1>0)' ill Ceorgia Tech to compete with as employer and the employee ill a great 
lIluch guS10 as they'd show on the grid- many industrit'S. . 
. . . . . I felt that there was an unusual Ir-OfloA Thmgs turn out luqwtSlIIgl)"-'A't' opportUi'iity in the United SUIt'S for 
may find a sophi,ticatt'd. dashing story l't'ople to follow the trend which 
• frolll a Bryn Mawr highbr:ow. and a promises to bring thelll the . 1II0lt 
fluff)' to-ed will perhaps \,Urn In a I pleasure. American! seem to know so 
a smashing 'indictment of Campus. All many way\ of achieving tontentmenl, 
aQd have juch great resourct's at tht'ir luck to your sthenIC." command to aid them in reaching Iheir 
"-
)IOIU ... L SCuOt. ... asItlP. awarded o.ch year 0 n • c e -, 
on the., ground of scholarship to the Phone. BrJll MaWl' 870 
member of the Junior Class with the I'rollrtKl. highest rtco'rd: and -Rill U�d. 
EI.IZASRTU DUAI\'E GII.U:.s.PIE ScHOLA.- Pr,'nt,'ng Tldlell . A . H· d-· f I.IlIer Head. SlOP III menan Istory. awar 0;\1 or nooklet •• ele. excellence in scholarshill : . A.onotlDtemeall Saral/ Stallle}' Ga�do". of Baltimore, lt45 Lanca.ter A't .. lheebfoat.-h 
THE�VALLEY RANCH 
L... � Saddle Trip in the Rockies 
�. fOT Voung Ladies 
IoU:" ". ..�. =::';'-'1 (ANNUALLY atNC! ".n) 
A Swnmtt in the RockicI .. the back tnllt of 
WyocniIts. ydlowstone Puk. and the Buffa» &11 
C-", duMg J"'y ... h ...... ('" Y"""" ....... 
� membtt assigned her 0'N'I1 hone. tcOCk aMkIt 
... oodU. • 
5I£ep fn a tepee or OUt under the 1GB> we beats, 
IDOCIIt, coyotes, antdoPe. deer and elk; wnp in (or$S 
and In the ... -bN.h. by lHrI. walCfan.. hot 'Prir9 
... """" . 
C/dSS rings lind pins. Trr1l'h�/. 
A Wlal IILIC'TION 
. .....,.Ll' PllIcla 
}, E. CALDWELL & CO, 
CtusnruT .sTUIT AT }UM ... 
PHILADB..PHIA 
. . 
"G O L F L E X" 
Stud ..... • Guide to Europe 
The Inlernational Confederation of 
Students has just published a thirty­
two page booklet, giving information 
about t'Vt'nts of particular interest 10 
atudents travelling in EUrope this 
lummtr. The leallet, a special editiOn 
of which h., bt'en compiled for Amt'ri­
tan students . .. may shortly be ob­
tained from the National.Student Fed­
eration of America at a cost of · 50. 
ends. It i. certainly- astounding for 
us to realize that everything conceru­
ing edutation, fine arts. philosophy. 
etc., is earried on in a 111051 generous 
manner by the American public. which . 
is repuled to be so materialistic and 
money-centued. It 'does not seem to 
matter whether the impulse is' gh'en 
bp"'indh.iduail or by official i�stitu-
tions. the interest is .. Iways t\igh. , Over !Wl the tnp cocnprilel by1M!'
 prriodI from 
one 10 four cDys long ",ith blfin&. mounuIn dimbt. fWimmiog. and trout 6.shin& in Rocky MounuIn Iakct 
Di.tinctiu. Clot" •• 
,14)r Women . 
cents. 
• 
Thi! Students' Guide will be com­
posed of two 11art.. The first por­
tio� will live' information about stu­
dent loura, tamps and centres, as well 
as the main congresses and confer­
entt's laking plate in Europt' this 
• ummer. These include the interna­
tional c.mp at Lake B.laton in Hun­
aary from August )0 to 22, and the 
C. J .  E. Council meeting in Budapest. 
Hungary. at the same time. I t  will 
include notes on national festh'als and 
traditional telebratiol\s • •  rt and music: 
Ct'!ltres. exhibitions an� music (esti­
vpl . There will .Iso be information 
about sumlller sthools and \'acation 
counes, as well as sporting iteml and 
a ,�cial ehapter on important Euro­
pean political e\·ents. 
The second part will deal mainly 
'With the work of the international 10-
tietie, in Europe and the facilitie. they 
offer 10 tht' .tudt'nt traveller. This 
includes details about opportunities 
offered in lafle centres, su� . .. Paris, 
Ge.ne.Q., Rome. Berlin. et�" a. well --as 
iitfornlation about the international 
student identity tard, the handbook of 
student travel. and other informative 
and useful books for tra\'ellers. 
The Ammtan edItion of the Inter­
nalion.1 StudentJdentity Card, as pre­
viously .noounct'd, can be obtained 
(prite. $1.00) by any student rel(it­
tend at an accredited hiaber in.titu­
tiott oa the liat of the Amuican COun­
cil Oft Education who i. carryina 
twdn boars of worlc or ,«(orkin, for 
.' dqrft.. Tbis aer"u •• an intro­
doctioa to stadent UDtooS in Earope. 
d well II �ntitliaa ita owaer to many 
&et "iau. railra.d redactioci. and 
othe.r reduced rate •. 
( am now finishing m)' education in 
Germany. and must, before anything 
else. eXI)reSS Illy thankfulness to Ihe 
American -people for tht' generosity 
and helpfulness which I ha\'e met 
upon e\'ery occasion in Ihis country. 
I thillk r find i)1 the United Slates 
a country which kuow. ill power aJld 
ambition, and which. in addition to 
this. has also the ability to use both I 
of them. 
M R. BERNARD C. IJERTRAM, 
Biehmarkt 20. Konigsberg. 
, Prussia. Germany. ----
League Is a Success 
Another way to make the college boys 
feel importallt is found ill the s«OOd 
Intercollegiate League of N.tions, wh�h 
was held the other week at Mount Holy­
oke College. Thirt)· collegt'! and uni­
"ersities we.re represented by three hun­
d{ed dt:legates, who in turn "represented" 
fifty-six nation.. Ia imitation of the real 
League at Gent\'a, a dan« wal held to 
start the felth·ities. 
Ho".ever, the next morning Itrious 
\\''(\rk was waiting. for the repriaenta� 
ti"es-- fw:d-to- diJpi:I\e of Ole Bolivia- Para� 
guay disputt. As JiObn a. the minor 
business was out of the way the "Lt'ague" 
discussed .uch incidenu al the Kenora 
pact. disarma.mmt and the gJ9Ye. lor in­
ternatiood peaCt. Resolutton. to reduce 
armammts and to form an international 
police fora: to guarant('C peatt: ..... ere in­
troducrd aad hotly debated. .. 
After � collegian. had demorutnted 
the.ir superiority to the. real Leape by 
di.poIinc of �I these problana in one 
day" they listened to praiK and crit�ism 
fJlRl Pierre LanUll. head of the Paris 
information o8ice of the Lape. 
The catherine ..... . pGnIOftd by Wt. 
Holyoke, Smith, Ambont, ai, A. <: and 
Sprin,field CoUep·-H4JtTrlord Nms. 
... -
A vacation experience you �itI-t'Ir\'U forget. A �1 ..... " _",," fOod. "".,. by <Ix "'" IUideI in the \\Cest. Return in great ihape for"'iC:fiOCil 
or roI1egc next fall. . 
Privitt Putlawu and dtiun&-cm (rocn the Eut and 
mwn. 
Rd'uences �. PJ.rt)' limited. Write lor W ... tnled bool1tt giving full inf�tion. 
• 
JUUAN S. BRYAN 
.V.....,, _ _  K ......... 
10ENII .Jch. ...... N ... Y .... N.Y. 
C� f l i n-
. 1606 Chestnut 
$16 
1;' 
At Last an Oxford 
• Trig a,z� Natty 
In"it., TOU to "-v.nt.r .Iona 
ItOd.ty" 'CUMn 'W�l" 
V�rJ' .... arei.. for u.i8 I X­
iacia co".red Cv.b.n !Mel. 
U,� •• i,M: •• h .ol_a. .. t 
., • tv.r_bolcl. it. It-.f"' a.d 
caD " nMl.d. 
• 
Here only in Phil.delphia. 
This indbpe:l:able "w.rm , 
wel.lher'· Frock is of erepe 
aeoraetle. Euy 10 pack and a 
lOY to wtar. The V-yoke 
meeb a ho;;zont.Uy tucked 
bodice. ulen:Jed into slim bip 
lines--so .1endenzinal Bnaht 
navy and bI.ck ; also sports 
pa.le!. ; eom yellow. P.!fVend. 
blue. &hell p ink, tulip arer:n, 
.Wlburn beise.· ud white_. 
U ..... I at $3<1.50 
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